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KORHAH BEITS' DISTRESS

|?hile Awaiting Trial in Jail He is Again
Indiotod ,

CHARGED WITH RENDERING FALSE BILLS

| > n of tlin Incldrntl i t tlio Anylmn Fraud *

In Commotion with tlin I'lirclmio-
of C'iml Othnrii Involved

In the Deal-

.Liwot.v

.

, Neb , May 15. [Spoolto! TunJ-

KE.J Oorham F. IJctis , who it transpires
Jwaa ono of ttio men caught In the last dead-
Efall

-

of the Brand Jury , was arraigned before
EJudgo Strode this morning nnd pleaded not
Igullty to the three Indictment charging him
[ with obtaining money by falsn pretenses Ho
[ tiled nn nfildaMt of poverty , nndV. . U. 1'rlco
[was nt his request , appointed to defend
fhlm. No date was fixed for his trial , and ns-

r.io was unable to glvo the $.1000 ball do-

Bmandcd
-

, ho was remanded to the county
Blall , where ho 1m * been n sojourner slnco the
Blatter jinrt of December lust.

The indictments wore made imbue- this
Jmornlng. Tlio ono against W. U. Sewcll-
Bchargus him with , on the 18lh of March , ISO ! ,
Jsccurlng fcSJO !I5 from the state by falsely
representing that that amount was duo and
owing for Hour and meal furnished when| thcro was really but 1812. . The one npliiit-
Jlhbbam nnd leaner cliargcs them with so-
cutlngflVMBon

-

the Uth of April , IS'Jl , by
that 1. ' . III glns had fur

the navlum with ton hooves
110,070 pounds nt $ cents , when ho really
Iftirnlahcd ten beeves 0870. and so-

c'iircd
-

but ilK cents a pound. Tlio total
umount should bo but 170 1. ) .

The ones against 15etts charge him with
Hiavlng secured $ tllU..MJ from the state on
May 7 , Ibtll , on bills furnished for coal when

l.llio real amount duo was but $ l8nil.! Juno
, 1801 , ho secured $1,27581 when but 8KK.81-
vasi duo , iiml that on July b. Ib'Jl , ho secured

. '.MO..J.'i when but SWli VA w.is due.
The Indlutmunts.ng.Uiist John T. Dorgan-

chrtrgo( him with , on tno nth day of August ,
J1SU1 , securing SU10.78 when but WUO.41 was
fituo ; SoptcrnDor 15 , Ib'Jl , securing $%8. 1'-

Jvrlicii[ but fill ) 01 was owine, and that on-
October" , IS'JI. hu secured {UVUl when but

; 3T5.7i: was really duo-

.Vlnilurt
.

The tliron appraisers appointed to fix the
acciulng to adjacent piojiertv own

ITS by ic.'ison of the erection of the West O
'
street vlndnot tiled their report tlio city
clerk this morning. The apprnlsoincnt is
*18BOO , which lets the city oil iiKioatde.il
lighter than figured upon There will
l un number of nt ) | eaLs thciofroin , however ,
ns the nuckstatTs wtint Jlo.OUO alone. The
Jigures nru us follous :

A. 13. ll.trgtc.ivcs , lots 1 and 2 In bloclc .72-

.l,00fl
.

? ; Mis. ICnto M.irtln , lots II , 4 and n ,

Moelr 5'J , St Uharlos hotel , flr,0j( Chris
Hoche , lessee of thoSt ChatlpH hotel , $." ( ) ll ;

Charles L II.ill , lots ( i , 7 nnd 8. block 5J , ? ! , -
800 ; K , E. Blown , lots 'J nnd 10 , block .VJ. $1-
IWO ; heirs of James Hogois. lots 11 and It ! ,

r, block 5'J , $ 1,000 ; IJadgcr Lumber company ,
lots A , B , Ciind D , of lots 22 , 2,1

and 24. block 15. $1,000 ; J. A. Buchstaff. lots
17 nnd 18 , block 45 , ?T.OO ; Huckstaft Uiod ,
.Manufacturing company , lots 15 and 10 ,
Wool. 45 , fci.OOO ; Budiror Lumber company ,
lots 11 , la , lit and 14 , block 45 , fcJ.OO-

O.CHj

.

in llllcf.-
Ellsha

.

Doollttlc , a well !;nown citizen
nnd former business nun. died lust night at
Ills homo on Lsticot , agcd TO yearsfrom the
effects of hi grin.

Judge Hall is engaged today In healing the
raso where Henry Oliver SUPS his brotherinl-
aw.

-
. James T. Lansing , for an accounting.

Oliver formerly resided in Atlutta , Ga. , nnd-
liad at various times until the past ten years
sent Lansing Imgo sums for Investment. Ho
claims that Lansing unloaded some of his
imn investments on him at high pik-ps , und
that thcro Is now due him $; 0IIOO. The llti-
trants

-
nio joint owners of the l anslng opera

liouse.
i oni8 I'olsky was arrested today on coin-

plaint of S. Champion on the charco of con-
verting

¬

$11)) 1 !) uoith of vegetables that had
been entrusted to him for sale to his own

. me.
The now United Presbytoilan church at

Sixteenth and H streets was dedicatedI

yesterday afternoon. The church debt of
$7,000 was i educed by subscriptions and col-
lections

¬

to ?1200.
The contest inaugurated over the will of

the late Dr. Jeremiah J. Jones was with-
drawn

¬

In probatocourt today , thu Ohio heirs
having discovered that the estate was not
worth the fighting.

The tcslrtrnco of N 1C Oripgs , Seven-
teenth

¬

and Holmes streets , was robbed
about 4 o'clock this morning. The robber sp-

ewed
¬

entrance through the rear door by
turning the key , and got away with some
Jewelry and n mockingbird. . Mrs. (Irlggs
and daughter wcro the only ones In thu
house , nnd were awakened by the fellow

' dropping n book. Other houses in the
neighborhood wcro also enteied , but the
chap apimnnt 'o have made but small hauls.-

KpwortH

.

I.eiitfuum Colcbriitt *

FAinntmr , Neb. , May 15. [ Special to-

Tun I3BK. ] The fourth anniversary
of the ICpworth league was celebrated m the
Methodist Kpis'opal church'last' night by the
league of this city. A very pleasing program
was rendered to .1 crowded house. Papers
wcio toad fiom each department and Presi-
dent J N Plumb addressed the audience
with nppioprliito lemnrlcs icgaidlng the
progress nnii excellent work the league was
doing nnd closed with nn earnest invitation
for all to Join with thorn and ussUt in the
iuturo ttorlc.

York Now * Juttni-
.f'

.
TOIIK , Neb , , May 15. [Special to Tin :

.B. ] Hov. J. O. Tate of Hastings supplied
fthoPresbiteiinn pulpit of this city yostor-
i day.Hov.

. II. M. Lone of Toledo , la. , has ac-
cepted

¬

n call from the Presbyterian church
nnd will nsstimo his duties next Sunday

The Nebraska ICpworth loatriie convention
of the Methodist church 111 conyenu to-
inoirow and continues Wednesday andThursday About 400 delegates and minis-
ters

¬

will bo present.
- I'nrcnnill linrrplliiii to Mr , Mnttoa.-

NBIUIASKA
.

CITT , Nob. May 15. [Special
Telegram to Tun BIE.: ] Hon. John Mattes ,

: Jr. , the recently appohi 3d commissioner to-

Kuropo under the Agricultural department ,
was tendeied a fiu-ouoll reception and ban-
quet

¬

nt the Watson hotel this evening.
About 100 guests sat at thu table. The
nffalr was entirely noiipattlsan. Wit und
wisdom Honed in each toast. ThualTair was
highly successful. Mr. Mattes leaves for
Washington tomorrow.-

Oliiy

.

Oiitur Hey hurlnittly Ifurr.-
CI.AV

.
CKNTBH , Nob. , May 15. [Special to-

Tun UKB. ] Karl Futo , thu 10-year-old son of-
Mr. . Gun go Fnto , living tlneo miles south-
ttest

-
of hero , was riding a pony josterday

moriiing , when the animul became uiunan-
itltenbloaud

-
throw the child. Ills feet caught

In the stump * , dragging htm some distance.
When picked up huuis found to ImvusunYtcd-
Huvoru injuries , but it is thought ho will re-
cover.

¬

.

Slay Dlrlilo lh-

NiniA: ! KCirv, Nob. , May 15. [Special
Telegram to TUB HKK. ] W T. Jones , mem-
ber

¬

of the executive committee of the Afio-
American lenguo which incuts In this city
Juno 1 , sajs Nebraska City mm Lincoln
incmbois are a unit In their determination to
meet heic , Omaha members , ho says , may
tto as they please. Thu only legal business ,
ho tli In Us , will bo tiansactod In Nebraska
City.

Mnny Will Ilu I'ren nt-
.NBUIURKACITVNob

.
, May 15. [ SpeclalTel-

cgram
-

to Tin : HKE. ] Delegates tothoannual
state medical association convention which

ones In this city tomorrow have beirun
to urrho. About !iOO delegates nro cipocted
mid ample airaugements for their cntcttaln-
ment

-
been provHcd.-

Dentli

.

ol li vbntikn I'lrnccr.
- HAST OS , Nub. , May 15. [Snecial Tele-

Krnm
-

to Tuc DFE.J Joint Plank died hero
this after nn Illness of t o
Mr. Plunk was 71 ji ars of ago and hnd

iks.ud

in Nebraska slnco Ib71.

HU .Mind-
.Nob.

.
. , May 15. [Special

B HEE. ] Father Uruoubartf
dcof

Luxumbcr?, Nob. , wAa brought to the Insane
asylum this afternoon. Father HruenborsIs ono of the priests who lias had trouble
with Hlsliop Itonacum over the Litter's
methods of ctcallm; with his priests nnd-
pirlsh affairs and it Is still that ho brooded
so much over hli troubles that ho bccamo
mentally nnnalanccd and was brought hero
n mental wreck.

TOO VOL'NU TO HIMtVK-

.Itrniilt

.

of nil Kxiunlimtlon In .Srbrniikn for
t point llnnnrt.

Neb , Miy 15. [ Special to
THE Dr.p. . ] In an Interview today with Con-
gressman

¬

Mciklojolm relative to the nppolnt-
ment

-

of a cadet to West Point , that gentle-
man

¬

saidI: have not made the appoint-
ment

¬

vet for the reason that tie joung man
who passed the most satisfactory examina-
tion

¬

before the committee Is but 115 > ears and
D months old , whllo the rules and rcgula-
thn

-
nt West Point require that the cntiill-

dull ) shall hnvo attained the ngo of 17 years.
1 thorcfoio hnvo referred the whole matter
to the War department nnd am awaiting
the decision of that department. I shall ,
In the appointment , bo governed entirely by
the ruK rt of the committee and Instruc-
tions

¬

of the War dcpirtmcnt. The young
men who wcro applicants nnd took the ex-
amination

¬

can Justly feel proud of the
pipers handed In to the committee , ns thov
were very creditable Indeed. Should the
War dcnarlment rule Mr. Uriggs out I shall
certainly nppolnt Mr. Williams , ho standing
the next highest In the examination "

The examination pap i s show the average
perccntairo of the candidates ns follows :
Xens 11 llrlggs. 81 j.r. 10. Williams. 77 ; W U.
Newman , GO ; Leo Pryor , 6'J' ; S. I ; . Howe , 4l-
nnd V. Light 47.

The candidates passing thu best examina-
tion

¬

wcro boys who had spent their time In
good common schools and dlrcctad their en-
ergies

¬

toward attaining a practical education-

.XKtix

.

run THIS . .iinir.-

TJit

.

of ( ; imni ; M In tlin ItoRiilnr Sonlco ns-
Annimtiuml Yiotrnltiy.W-

ASIUXOTOX
.

, D , C. , May 15. [Special
Telegram to TUB Ilci : . ] Tlio following army
orders wcro issued today :

So much of the orders from this oftlco as
require Major John P Weston , commissary
of subsistence , upon the completion of his
treatment in the hospital at Hot Springs to-
tepair to San Antonio , Tev. , and report to
the commanding gericial , Department of
Texas , for assignment to duty as chief com-
missary

¬

ut subsistence of that department.-
Is

.

amended so as to Instruct him to rcpilr
to that place nnd to report as Indicated
when relieved from duty In the ofllco of the
commissary( guicial of subsistence , Wash ¬

ington , IX U.
Captain Daniel D. Wheeler , assistant

ctiarteimister] , will bo relieved fiom duty
In thooflUo of the quaiterniaster in New
York Clti nnd proceed to Cliicairo. Ill , and
icpoit for assignment to duty as disbuisliif ,
quartet muster and assistant to the chief
( | iiartcrm'asterof' that department , to roliuvo
Major Amos S. Klmbill , quartermaster , who
on being thus relieved will repair to this
citi ami report in person to the qu.it tcr-
mastcr

-
general tor duty in his olllco.

First Lieutenant .fames B. Jackson. Sev-
enth

¬

Infantry , and First Lieutenant Alfiod
M Fuller , Second casaliy , are tellovud from
duty ns members of the general court mar-
tial

¬
convened at the mlllt try prison , Port

Lcavenworth , Kan. , M.ij II , Ib'JJ , from this
ofllco , and detailed as Judge advocate of thatcourt.

The leave of absence on surgeon's certifi-
cate

¬
of disability granted Captain William

O. Spencrr , assistant surgeon , March 'J4 ,
from this ofllcc is extended four months.

Le.ue of absence for two months to take
effect on or about Juno 15 , is grunted Major
Albert Stowar , paymaster.-

Lp.iveof
.

absence granted Captain Edmund
L. Xalmski , Fifth artillery , December'J3 , is
it tended four months.

First Lieutenant George 1C. Burnett , U.S.
A. , rcthcd , is detiiled for service as pro ¬

fessor at the Western Military academy ,
Upper Alton , 111.

CASE TO BE SUBMITTED TODAY.

doling Argument hi the Drpnt Injunction
Suit to lln .Mildo Toiliy.-

C.
.

. J. Greene in making his closing argu-
ment for the defense in the union depot case
occupied the entire forenoon. He dwelt
upon the idea that the sole object and
intention of the people of Omaha at the time
of the deeding in trust of tlio depot grounds
ami the the § i50,000 bonds was to
secure the bridge , and that the snpple-
mentaiy

-
conditions incorporated in the

trust wcro moro side issues and of little
moment or importance cither at that time or-
now. . Ho scouted the idea that the people
of this city would have allowed the deal to
fall through , if they had been unable to-
secuio thu concession calling for the spend-
ing of $100,000 on the grounds in the way of
Impiovemonts. Like Mr. Tliurston , ho In-
sisted

¬

that the Union Pacific had always
Kept faith with the city , and that in the in-
terest

¬

of the city the barrier now existing to
the consummation of a deal between the
railroads and the city ofllcials looking to the
completion of the depot ought to DO re ¬

moved.-
Mr.

.

. Howe was hoard in the afternoon , hut
did not conclude , and the closing will take
place this morning , when the case will bo
submitted.-

Mr
.

Ilowo was not feeling well yesteiday
afternoon an 1 informed the court that ho
was pnysically unable to then present the
case us vigorously ns ho would like to do.

iipllllon It.lliiT Spllloil.
John Miller , proprietor of a small bakery

at Paplllion , came to town yesterday to pur-
chnsoastockof

-
Hour. The llttlo money ho

had left after doing : business Ho proceeded
to invest In numerous bumpers of jag pro-
ducer

¬

, and by the tune ho wis rotdy to
start for homo his sph its had reached that
elevation whoio ho imagined ho could drive
his spirited team with ono rein as well as
two.He got as far ns Sixteenth nnd Dorcas
streets when the team took thu hits in their
teeth and started in to cover giound. After
ruiinim ; half a block the wagon pole stt lick a
telegraph polo and Miller was thiown out on
the , Hu struck squarely on hishead and when hu was picked up it was
thought that his neck was broken. He was
can led Into a neighboring store and c.imo to
after a quarter of nn hour , apparently not
much the woiso for his fall.

His wife and biby were in the wagon with
him , but escaped injury.

Piles of people piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hiuel Salve will cure them.

nlitrlnt Court I > lnc> ,

The cusu of Hainan against the Omaha
Street Ualluay company Is having its
tlilul trial in the district court .

The plaintiff sues to recover 5,000-

to offset sundry thumps and builses
inflicted on him by ono of the em-
ployes of the motor company. The iltst trl il-

IPS
'

tilted in a verdict of 10 cents for the
plaintiff , while on the second hu was given
f 100. The latter was during the hist tenn of
court , nnd it Has during this trial that Juror
Van Alstimi aehluvcd sn much uncinlabio
notoiiety nnd a line for unduly seeking to so-
emu n verdict for the defendant ,

Thu State ngainst Dim ns is tlio tltlo of thecase occupy Ing tno attention of the criminal
court Thu defendant Is chaigcd witn high-
way

¬

robbery , the crime bolng committed in
South Omaha. Thu victim was an old man
who uas relieved uf $." by thu footpad. Tills
Is thu second trial of the case , the Jlrst re-
sulting

¬

In u vuidiut of guilty us charged.

Piles of people have piles , but Dewitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will curu them.-

Vulii

.

KfTorUof lltirslara.-
Pirranuna

.
, Pa. , May 15. An attempt was

made by burglars at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning to blow open the safe of the Beaver,

Deposit bank at Heaver with Uyiumito. Tlio,

robbers succeeded In forcing open the outer
safe , but the Inner one , containing over f .'< ) , -
000 in cash und valuable securities , w ithstood
the shock. Thu explosion aroused the totvn
und the thieves wcio compelled to inalto nhasty departure , taking with tlium about
*200 in alUer which had been left in thu-
ouuidosnfc. . ' Thorolsno clue to the rob-
Ixirs.

-
. The bank is knoun as "SenatorQuay's bank , " and is the oldest tluauclal con-

cern
¬

In liuau'r county.

Plies of people nave pi.us , bin Do Witt'sWitch Huiel Salvo willcuro tluiu.

BY SALVATIONISTS MILITANT

Lat Night's Session of Grand War Oon-

an
-

Inspiring Ono.

CEDAR RAPIDS HAS A SINFUL EMINENCE

Amnrnn from tlin Inir.t llnrc C.tlU It the
llnrdeit Itnttlc (Iranml In tlio Conn-

trj
-

" , leo tlio Turk"-
Kliiquent ,

Tlio typical garb of the Salvation army
soldier dots the crowds in tlio streets of
Omaha in unusual numbers just nt present.
There Is u carnival of rod shirts nnd hallelu-
jah

¬

bonnets. The interstate war congress of
the Salvationist !! U now in session In tills
city. These Salvation wartlors state that
they have come to arouse the city front a ,
slumber of sin. The delegates to the con-
gress

¬

como from the western states princi'-
pally. .

A street parade in three sections was given
last evening nt 7 o'clock , after which theSalvationists inarched to their barracks at
Seventeenth nnd Davenport streets.

The congress was formally opened by a
grand overture of music , both instrumental
nnd vocal , under the direction of Major
French. Knllvencd by the thrilling spirit
of the tuno. the Salvationists enthusiasti-cally

¬

waxed their handkerchiefs in the air.Captain Anderson of Kansas City followed
with prayer , which was frequently inter-
rupted

¬

with fervent nnd vocally profound
"nmens" from the platform.

Major French delivered ono of his charac ¬
teristic addresses , and then Captain J. Oarn-
bed , better known as ".Foo the Turk , " was
next introduced. Joe is n dark-skinned pro ¬

duct of the Orient. Ho comes from Arme-
nia

¬

nnd has been firing gospel nuns In theSalvation army for nine years. The Turk ¬

ish captain tendetod a solo .and spoke a fuw
words of encouragement for the Salvation
cause.

Captain Nllos , it tall delegate from Mis-
souri

¬

, made n brief address in which ho
stated that for eight years before ho became
a Salvationist ho never went to church.Flwilly ho Joined "tho church without a-

steuplo" the Salvation army and was
saved. Ho silt down amid an outburst of en ¬

thusiasm.-
Thu

.

Wiston twin sisters , fvo daughters of
the regiment in Iowa , fa voted the audiencewith u oc.duet. . At Its termination one
of the sisters said that she probably had ono
of the hardest battle grounds in the United
States. She lived at Cedar Kapuls. Miss
Wiston stated that an insurance agent oftnat city had offered her * 10 per week to
quit selling thu War Cry and go into the In-
sm.tnco

-
business , but she declined.

Addresses were then made by Captain
Sawyer of Musjatlne , Captain Cousins of
Colorado , Captain Hawk of Clinton , Captainlleatty of Missouri and Ensign MuAbco of
Iowa , after which the congress adjourned
for the evening.

The concluding number on the procram
was n grand combination chorus , in which
enthusiasm soared to lofty heights and tlinsoldier with the bass drum demonstrated hisphysical supremacy.

Previous to adjournment for the evening
Major French announced that the piogramtor today would bo a private council
of oflicors in the morning and a
colossal street parade in the 0:30-
o'clock.

:

. The majorstated that there would
bo mounted warriors in the par do and that ,
numerically speaking , it would bo the largest
over given in the west. Ho expected !i30 or
mom Salvationists in line. At 8 o'clock the"hallelujah wedding" of Captain Blake ot
Nebraska and Miss Meyers of Iowa will
occur ut Exposition hall.

The program for tomorrow will consist oE-

a private council of ofllccrs in the
morning , a holiness meeting at theYoung Men's Christian association
iin the j tcrnoon and commissioning1 of
Inew ofllcers at night. Wednesday night
1Hnslcru McAbeo will inaugurate the ladies'training gairison , after which llnal adjourn-
ment

¬

of the piesent war congress will bo-
made. .

Among the delegates in attendance at this
congicss are Major French and wife , Adjut-
ant

¬

Han is and wife , Capttln Blalco of No-
braska.

-
I . the brevet groom. Captain Beatty of
Missouri , "Joo the Turk , " Division Secretary
Glassoy , Captain Hawk of Clinton and llfty
jHeld ofticcrs , in addition to a large number of
the rank and nio of the army from the
various western states.

The youngest delegate is 11 years old ,
w bile the oldest is a silvery haired woman ,
of 00.

Piles of people hnvo piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvu will cure them.

KRCUVKUKlt TUC JtOVlVS-

.Mctlma

.

of thu Aculdont In tlio Calumet
unit Iletlil .Mine llroujht to tlioburlnce.C-
AI.UMBT

.
, Mich. , May 15. The bodies o

the ten miners killed in the accident at the
Calumet and Hccla mine ycstctday noon
wore recovcied late last niglit. They wcro
found nt the bottom of the JJ,000-foot shaft
almost mashed to a Jolly , with probably not
a whole bono left in their bodies

The members of the searching party
biought their dead companions up aoout half
nmilo distant from the scene of the accident.
The men had to hoist the corpses 000 feet by
ropes to the level of shaft No , J. and to carry
them half a mile through the drifts. When
the bodies were biought to the surface In
the man car , the bcones enacted by the
friends and relatives of the dead men were
heartrending. The funeral of all the men
will bo hold tomoirow. The mine has boon
closed and an inquiry into the accident is
now belli :; made.

Piles of people nave piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Haiel Salvu will cure tiiem.

jHtonxuniA i.

four Muii I.IIHO Thulr JMvos by the
Ine ut u Yiicht.-

WAUK
.

ECOAN , 111. , May 15 Four lives have
been lost by a disaster off Lake Bluff. Tno
victims are :

UIIAUUSLIM: > IIIUO.:
JUIINMJ.N-

.JOHNSWANSE.V.

.
JOHN

.

The four were taking a yacht to Chicago
to sell and were capsized.

Piles of people uvo piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them..-

Mini.

.

. Dlmistor.-
LINCOI.K

.
, 111 , May 15. By nn explosion of

gas in tlio mine of the Lincoln Coal com-
pany

¬

last night , Michael Gloason was killed
and Joseph Page , Mark Lyons and Henry
Wilmoth wore seriously injured. Foioman
Page had his skull crushed , Wilmoth's hip
is hurt and hu lias Internal injuries from in-
Imlini

-
; ( lie. The mmi were provided with

safety lamps but neglected to use them.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt'
Witch Hazel will cure them.

Cotton AIIII Ojiimilor * on n Htrlko.-
DENVPII

.
, Cole , , May 15. Two hundred out

of the 400 employes ot the Overland Cotton
mill struck today against nn increase in
hours of labor without additional p ly. Man-
ager

¬

Choalo of the mills claims that his men
receive as high wages ns any cotton mill in
the country pays , Everything is quiet and
the tmlko , it is thought , will not last long-

.HATURALFRUITFUiORS.

.

.

Vanilla Of perfect pt'city-
OfLemon great strength-

Orange Economy In their usa
Ravor as delicately

and deiieioutly the fresh 'nut.

OKI !

, '
51 WHO WINSJHE PRIZE?

lu

BOYS , READ THIS , AND GIRLS , TOO.-

V

.

ORFEXRV-
o

-

will publish seven short nrtlclos , this being No 3. The remaining articles will npponr In regular order , con-
soculholy

-
onch day. In cnch urtlolo llioro will npponr ono or moro words In BLACK FACED TYPE , There nro

NINE such words in all , out ot which'wo hnvo constructed a sentence.
The boy or ulrl who first puts this sentence together correctly nnd so nils us the nnawor will rccolvo n full sot of the

Omnhn WorhMIornld's famous edition of the Kncyclopoilln B ltannlca , together with the bountiful bookonso mixdo to hold It.
The prlzo will go to the ono whoso tuihwor Is first received nt this ofllco. ,

Ono volume of the Encyclopctlln will bo piwontod to every boy or girl sending the correct answer nt nny tluio bofora
the nward is mado. ,

To Insure nbsoluto fnlrnoss. wo hnvo placed the sentence In n scaled envelope In the custody of PROFESSOR
FRANK A. FITZPATRICK , Superintendent of Public Instructions.

The nwnrd will bo made within ono week nftor the hist of those seven articles is published.
Address answers to "HDITOR HOYS' AND GIRLS' " , Omaha World-Herald.

- *

-B

I-
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' SEVEN AGES OF MAN ,
of-

al
"And then the lover ,

4 Sighing lihcfinnucc , with a tcorful ballad
II-

Irrr

-

to his misd'cw' eyc&roto * . " " ts You Like It."

"All mankind love n lovor. " It was not Shakespeare that said this , but Emorson.
*

'
'
" ' Every true lover lovca the Encyclopedia Britannica. Why ? There tire many reasons. If ha wishes to indlto n woo-
'fill

-
* ' Imllad to bis mistress' eyebrows , ho first consults the Britt-inica on the art of Poetry. The Encyclopedia will toll him
J that every soul is a celestial Venus to every other soul , and that makes the lover fool good. If ho derives any comfort fromsighing like a furnace , ho can learn from the great book all about furnaces.

When the time comes when the hotrot'nnl has arrived nt that stage where it is proper to present lite beloved with Itttlotokens and souvenirs ot his great affection , what butter present can ho give her than a sot of the Encyclopedia Brltnnnica ?
Prom its'papes she who in love can bring forth such pootio gem ? as make her feel the blood of the violet , the liiy and the
clover in her volna. She can lo nrn how to toll her love to the trnifas and the trees. She can whisper his name to the night
wind as it kisses her ehoek , and learn to make her beauty but the flowering of virtue. She who in love oan do this , because
by moans of the Britannica she can learn the secrets of nature , with whom communing , bho can loliovo the sweet burden of
her overflowing heart.-

If
.

the lover is of a jealous tomporamedt , ho can leave the idol of his honrt with no moro discrcot companion than
THE Encyclopedia Britannica. It will not play him false , as did the messenger of Miles Staiidtsh , but will , without woo ¬

ing , teach her how to lovo. And if the sighing Romeo can brinij his mind to economic problem ? , 'tis sweet to know that this
boon can bo purchased for tai cents a day.

THE PICKET LL-

Othonlth should bo doubly punnlod at till
c.iscn. Thu air ruolta with chilly molsturo-
"iiowonthor In changeable und uncurtain.
Those conditions ;ire

Terrible DflNSER POINTS
for the plpoa. Hewaro of tlio cold
borough , tiiucliost putn , tbo tnllamm itlou ,

THE DEADLY

the rooltod litni. thodroadod Consumption-
.I'uton

.
duty only the strongest guard , the

oldest and most faltnf til stand-by ,

DR , SOHENGK'S

PUUONIC SYRUP.-

Hrmlc

.
up your cold nt onco. Stop your

eoiuh. Drlvoout that Inllitiiiinatlon in tlmo.
Defy that I'noumonla. (Jure that Uonsump-
tlon.

-
.

THE PULMONIC SYRUP
acts nulckojt and surest of all romodloi on
the limits. The oldust nnd best approved
atandaid (or every luni trouble

Dr. .S'diencfvM Practical Traitti i oiiDiistui nf
Litntli. Htnmacliana Micr. frre to all aitt-
tHcaiiU.

-
. Dr. J, II , Schciick Ji Son , I'htltulslplila-

I'a. .

DON'T' ; FRET !
built your nir > es ; iloa'tbu' pule , wonk , ncrraO-
ua. . ( rotf til , slcupluss ; ' dun'i h.ivu p iln In Imolc
, , r aldoi don't bo wltboul'Hinbitlon' for work or-

leiisuro. . 1'ut u kconiidgoon life. Use NerveBonns. u new vcpotitblo ilwcuvory of ro-
inurkiili

-
o power over all troubles In

both tl u box , fluilUKh for two woeka.
At driitfitUts , or by mull , Nerve floan C'a ,
liulfulo. N. V. , ,

wllliXaU yon tb * mnrialum I
Kr.nch reparation CALTIIO3 f

fret , and Ivgal Kuarnntri HullIHl.l HD- ) will llrilorc .TOiir-
CatestlUi , Mruntlti and 1 Igor , f

Vie li and fay tjtti.
Address VCWMOHU CO. .

8ol > i .rttu 1 ( U , CUllaiUl. OUo. I

8Y SPECIAFREQUESTP-
rof. . Ilirschbcrg Will Again Visit

Ouuilia , Neb. , .May 22 to 27th ,

At the stoto of his oiront

MAX MEVCK & 1WO. CO.
Call and consult tlio professor and bo flltod

with u palrof his celebrated n-

oCONSULTATION FREE.U-
omembor

.

, only 0 day ?. May 2i to yt.
Jlux Meyer & lira Co. , Bole Agoata (or

Omaha. Neh.
.

Thounnnal incotliiirnt btockholdon of the
1 rumont , Klkhorn A. Missouri Vulluy Uallroadcompany will bu held ut the onteuof the com *pnny In Onialm , Nob. , on Kilday. May 1U , 1H9J ,
ut U o'clock p. in. , for the tilecthm of director *
und for the tr.umaollon of mich other buslnun-us may como bvfnru the mooting.-

J.
.

. II , HbiniKUJ. Seorctury.
Dated May 1 , 1803. MJdlft

New Woolens , just in.

STYLE , SECOND
PIT. TO
FINISH , NONE-

.Fazton

.

Hotel Building
Farnnrn St. , Omaha.

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

i 17. n. TM HKKU , W. ! > . . No. 4 IHiinnrU at. ,
s. , roniulllnv phyilctan of tht

Iran awordcJ ttio ain.ii JJUMT. by the
Ugmcii , ASSOCIATION fa , lliol'lllZH-
Fxhaittttd >ily , Miwr ji'irroHtnwI'tiytlt i (

l ull Jthea .< and Wtiikimi of Mt.-
ii.niinfD

.
ihoyounff , Uie mlildlt-iiytJ ami out

( < 'onniltatlon m person or by Idltr.UUllUO J'ronjectiig with teutlrnonlalB , FKBK.
Largo tinolt , HOIKNCK OF IVH'K , OH ftUl.tf *

I'HKSIJItVATlOW. SCO tip. . 175 Imnltinblo jm-
HniM.

-
. fnV livmill. Wllwl

AND MOW TO ATTAIN IT.-

A
.

medical work that tclU the rau > iile orlliri |

the IToeuiolutdthurrnieil ) bcltuitlDcallythe- - vuluuolu , artUllt'alltho iiuwt beautiful
lal book im-r imljllnluili lb JiaKCB , turjr_ bearlnx aliolf tune llluitratlou lu tint,11-

i bubjocu t route il : .Sen oui UclJllll j , Iiujwtency ,
SHlerllltr , Uovtilupnientarli'O <t le , The Ilui-

bjnil.ThosoIntcuilliiK
- '

JIurrlOKcetc.t Itru man ulio troulif Jrnom the Ui anil Truthi, *
the riotn t'actt. tltt <itil ixcittt anil Anc Hitointrluof MrJtcat fcltnct at ari'lled lu Mar-
.rtcil

.
I.fct( icAo ux uM atone fat jtatt follttf.ami avtililfuturr iiltfiilli ihnultl write fur tliti , '

t H'OVJfftfPUTJIK ilOOK. '

It will ba cut fno. uwlvrwal , hlle tlieedl i
> tlon laiti. btalo ave , anil If married or vltigle.Addroulhe publishers ,

ERIt- MEDICAL CO. , Buffalo , N. Y-

.V.

.

S. DKl'Oat'J'filtV, OMAHA , >,' .

Capital $100,000
Surplus . . , . . $05.01)0-

Cnic r na Incior * Ilenrf W. r lei. pr il 111
11. bCaihlDir. Tloe prosldtar C. H. MurlJi. .r,
iloris.Juhnd. tolllu J. .V. IL 1'itriai ;
ItedU , caibler.

THE IRON BANK ,

TREATMENT.F-
OR

.
ALL

Chronic ,

ail
Special

of both
Men and Woman-

.Hldrorlle

.

Vnrlcnccle , ttricluro nndnil othsr tronlilcs trnntod ut roisonablaclmrgos. I'kUU Calloiior-addrosi

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB
Opposltu 11 lydun

HEW ERAh-
IJICl.lO.M , lllSI r.NAICV. .

( CllllSllltlltlOII I'riMt. )

Is niisiirpnssud In the trout-
munt

-
ofall

Cliroiilo , Private nud
, NorvniiM DitoimcH.-

rllo
.

> to i r nnrftiltt , ninidlr ,

TJlKA'nilJNT III' MAM. .
AililruM nltli etitinp fur par-

tlculum
-

, which will Uu ont la
I'.U Hoi lUI OUItulUS 15tl.st ,

Treats all Klntlu of dls-
oiihcs

-
, liitnrnal nnd ox-

terniil.
-

. CJuaraniciH Inevery cuso. Money ro-
fnndoil

-
In all oimos whuru-

nntlent is dlHs.itUlluil.
No rotiiilnr tea eliiir.'nd.
I'utloutu n ly nlintovor-
iiinount tiiey can afford
for treatment ,

Profess ! on a
Nurse ,

DOCTOR LEO YING ,
16th and Capitol Avenue ,

CrounBe Block , Rooms 0,7and 8 , Orau-

ha.nClll

.

UyG AD l all the 'train ofKVjr8. WKAIiNBiiBJ. IIBUIMTV' , 1STO. . tbat no
company ihoui In men yillUKLV and I'KUIIA-
NKNTLV

-
OUUKlk full bTUKNIJI'H aod toua-

Klren toorerr part of thu Uudf. I will uaJ to-
.curulr

.
packed ) HiKK to onriufferur tlie uroscrlu-

tlon
-

that cured uie cf them troublu *. AUilrod , L
A. Ult.VDl.lil , UATTI.K CHIXIC. MlOU.

HOTELS.-
Ueaclqunrters

.

for Wcntorri World's Foil
Vls-

itot."THE

.

OiAHA"
EUROPEAN HOTEL.-

r
.

th nnd I.oxlnffton nvoiinc , OlilonRO. olirhlinlmitL'H rromr.rili Htreot , rntrnnro to World'li-nirKioiiiids , only four blocks from Midway" '
"THE OMAHA"I-

s ; i jlno sUino nnd hrlelt bullillni. llnlshud lalinrd nuod , piovidcd with oloutrlollKht , steamneat, bnllis und purfot-t simltiirv tiluiiiulnirlliioti.-hotiL The rooiim nrj nil oed slo wltGniitslcln lUht , and nro finished very iiuieli hot ¬ter than most of the World's 1'nlr llotuls. Thercstiiiirant will boconilucloU by thu ninniicar ,which wll Insure to nil soo-l service Atidontlrss itlsf.iotloii. KntOH will bu rmiitorAtonnd rn -Homitilfi. I'rccafnr roams , tl.uo and npwnrjg(oiithpor < onuurduy.-
Wo

) .

dcsho tomnku ' 'THE OMAHA"-hoidijiiiirtors for nil Nebraska people wUomay vltlt the World's K.ilr. Vim nro nrolonma
' ( JUKSTIONS AND QRP-

by tililnc llioCottujoOrovo nnd J.iukhoii l irk ualilo uur on Wabualiavenue. They pass tlio hotol.
Hotel will hoopon Juno I.

FRANK E. ALEXANDER. Propr-
B. . SJL.LOWAY. - - - MnnttRor.

Of "1 1 o llnrry" Umnl-

ia.Omaha's

.

Newest Hotel
( OR. 12TH AND HUWAflJ HJ.

( llooius nt tV 0 pur il j-

r.HIUioiin
.

ntll'jJ per ilar-
lOItrouii

-

tiitli IHthntll' ) ) pirltr.l-
Olltionu

.

with llalli nt ) D ) tu II i ) t

AUGUST
Modern In iorrlCtiiiiict.-

C.

.

. S. ERB. Pron.-

TO

.

WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS

The QlenarmKu-
r pcan Hotel , offcri quiet and convenient iHiartcri ,
tt moderalo pnccj. All WorM't 1'air Line within
Iwotlocki 15 minutes to either Cup titton or butinnJ
center , for five cent fare. Newly nnd handsomely
furnished and decorated , dictator , Klectiic liglilv-
Sulunt rooms for (amiliei. High Clasi Kestauranc
Rates , 1.50 to $2,50 per day. Address ,

THB HOTEL CO.-

H.

.

. . Cor. Indiana Ave. & 22d St. Chlcaeo , III ,

Refer to A. F. Scclierger , Trcas. , Wnrld'i Colum-
bian

¬

Ktpo > ! iion and 1res. , Market National l.tuk.
Cliicoeo. llhuoi-

n.WORLD'S
.

I-'AIU ANNOUNIJJM1JNT.
HOTEL DELAWAKE ,

Cor. Cottar ( irovu avo. unit OUh ft. , CI11CMOO
ll.U Klmt Llan Kuroi'Oan , Huporlor Dining-
Hoom.

-
. Ouljr & inlnutui fruiu Wtllll.U'j KAIO.Koten inoderato. Hmrt for circular , WM. N.

VKLOUU1J , fluperlutendout.


